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: THE BIG STORE INAUGURATES FALL SELLING WITH
i

S UNEXAMPLED BARGAINS. OPEN SATURDAY EVENING. BAf UCIlS
Reliable Fur Garments

At Popular Prices.-
Wo

.
are not showing cheap stuff but h Igh class fur garments , orlglnar and reliable

- t popular prlc .

Ladles' Bhoared Coney Collarettes
for

'Antrakhan Collarettes , solid skins ,

(or * i

Imitation Clarion good quality ¬

'for . .

Electric Seal Collaroltw , Persian yoke ,

With tabs , trimmed with 8 tails , lined with
Skinner satin (or-

Ladles' genuine Alaska Seal Collarettes
fined with very rich novelty silk for $12,50

* Mufflong Collarettes with astrak-
han

¬

yoke , at 12.98
The Busiest Cloak Dept in Omaha.

Fully ready for the greatest business. Stocks all complete and larger than ever
boforo. A display of French , English and American styles exclusive and original.
Women beautlflors from the fashion centers of the world. Wo
Inaugurate tall business with unexampled prices :

Lad Ira' an wool Boucle Coats , silk lined
throughout sizes 32 to 46 at-

Ladles'
3.98

Kersey Coata , In black , blue, brown
pjid ton fllzet 32 to 44 silk lined through-
out

¬

trimmed with pearl buttons sowed $598-

io
with silk thread the best value In-

'America' for

.Lodloc' Washington Mills Kersey Jackets
lined with Skinner satin garments for two
season's wear In blues , browns , tans , reds , $ °°
modes and creams bought to sell for $15-

on sale for

' Children's and Misses' Jackets
Never In the history of the house hnv e wo shown such an enormous stock of-

children's and misses' Jackets. They nro v cry serviceable and very stylish worth any
mother's while to como and Took through t hem whether rho buys or not. They range
In prlco from OOc to 10.00 blues , reds , ta ns , browns and In all materials braided
and trimmed and stylishly made u-

p.S

.

Ladies' All Wool Suits
Lined with mercerized satin , In grays and browns , at 4.43
Ladles' all wool man tailored Suits , jackets silk lined throughout , tlghtflttlng-

or box front , only 7.48
175 Suite grays , browns and tans In mixtures and plain materials Jackets

silk lined throughout worth 15.00 for 9.03
200 ladles' high class tnllor-mado Suits In the very latest styles Jackets all

silk lined throughout worth 25.00 for 16.00
Imported Sample Sulla nt 35.00 , 45.00 , 65.00 and75.00
Ladles' brown Plush Capes 30 Inches long Thibet trimmed around collar and

down front bought to sell for 7.60 sale price . . . 3.75
Ladles' Astrakhan Capes , silk lined throughout 27 Inches long for 2.08
Ladles' Plush Capos slfk lined throughout worth 10.00 for only 5.98
Ladles' Electric Seal Capes lined with Skinner satin nt 15.00 , 18.00 , 20.00 and 25.00
Ladles' Astrakhan Capos Skinner's guaranteed satin lining at 18.00 , 22.50

27.60 and . . . . . . . 35.00
150 Silk Waists , worth 5.00 , for j2.48
Ladles' black satin and taffeta Silk Waists worth 6.00 at 3.98
Ladles' Mercerized Satin Waists at ' " ! " 1.50
Ladles' Wool Waste| 1.60 , 2.60 , $ . $ .

150 ladles' Mackintoshes , single or double cape , blue or black , worth 5.00 at . . . . 2.29

New Fall Millinery
See the advance styles on display. Kvo ry hour sees now additions. New fashions

In Fan Walking Hats at speclal oponjng p rices-

INDIANS IN BATTLE ARRAY

Bed Men Exhibit Their Prowess Before

Thousands on the Bluff Tract.

LARGELY INCREASED ATTENDANCE FRIDAY

Home nuclnsr mid Ilnne Ball Attrnc-
tloiift

-
for Today Jiimen Walsh , Sn-

vurlntciulcnt
-

of AKrlcultural-
Ualldlne,

SATURDAY.-
11OOn.

.

. m. Adelmann's Omaha band In the
Machinery building.

Bollstedt's Concert band in the8:30 p. m.

2-30 D. m. Four running races , Indian pony
'race and roadsters' race , with Adelmann s
Omaha band , at the race course.

Ball game between Keith s-

Omaha'
4:30: p. m.

Originals and Havelock team at-

B p? m ? Indian dance1 in the Indian village
on the Blurt tract.

Concert band on theBellstcdt'a7:00: p. m.

8:00: nTm. Knights of Maccabees' reception
in tbo Fraternity building.-

A

.

sham battle on the east bluff tract be-

tween

¬

Indians and cowboys attracted about
4,000 people to that vicinity Friday after-
noon

¬

and tbo crowd seemed to enjoy the
spectacle , for the applause was frequent end
long. The Indians were brought In groups

before the grandstand and Introduced , and

after that a battle was participated in be-

tween
¬

a group on foot and a straggling
band mounted on ponlea. The slmulitcd ex-

cltcmont
-

was quite real find the roar of the
guns with the galloping of the horse * and
the falling men made a scene that had
many elements of reality In It.

The bands of mounted men made two at-

tacks
¬

upon the band gathered around the
tomtom In the foreground , but they wore
unable to put them to rout. After the
battle there was an exhibition of rough i Id-

Ing

-

by cowboys. Ilroncho-bustlng was ono
of the things down on the program , but the
bronchos would not get excited and it was
with the uUnoet difficulty that the ponlea
wore made ta buck , and then It was with
the Hboral aid of spurs ,

The Indians Boomed to enter Into tbo
spirit ot tbo thing with a lively interest ,

and after a.' few rehearsals they will be
able to gtvo n very creditable exhibition of-

an Indian battle with their peculiar motbqda-
iof warfare.

Among the other drawing cards nt the
ftVhlto city was the free fruit at the Horti-
cultural

¬

building In tbo afternoon. A very
largo quantity of grapes and apples was dis-

tributed.
¬

. The display of fruit and flowers
(was visited by a great many people. There
was a larger attendance of out of town peo-

ple
-

Friday than has been at the exposition
in BO mo tlmo , and the concert at the Audi-
torium

¬

in the afternoon was very largely at-

tended.
¬

. The program was an excellent one
and was encored liberally. Ono of the very
best things was "Birds on a Bough , " a duet
for piccolos , played by Messrs , Cbevro and
Moeller , In the evening the band was sta-
tioned

¬

on the space In front ot the Govern-
ment

¬

building , whore electric lights had been
arranged , Tbo people occupied seats along
the side. The concert vtaa liberally attended
and to add to tha good program , Charles B.
Jones , the new conietlst , gave n flno eolo.
There music by the Hawaiian singers
and by the Filipinos , and the ensemble wa-

Tery line. During the day Adelmann's band
gave two good .concerts , the selections being
mostly of a popular nature. The Omaha
band drew a very complimentary audience
by its creditable playing.-

Jamrtj
.

Walsh , superintendent of the Agri-
cultural

¬

building , handed In his resignation
to the executlvo committee Friday afternoon
and it was accepted. The reaton for thlt-
Biovo upon the part ot Mr. WaUh was the

fact that he Is a candidate for county com-
missioner

¬

in the Third district this fall , and
ho fools that ho needs the time to devote to
his candidacy. Ho will visit the exposition
each week and render any assistance in his
power , hence Us place will not be filled. It
Is through Mr. Walsh's efforts that such a
large and creditable showing has been made
in the Agricultural department , ho having
worked indefatigably after his appointment
to make the display a success.

NEW ATTRACTIONS AUE PROVIDED.

Bane Ilnll Exhibition * Will lie Intro-
duced

¬
Suturdny nud Snmlay.

The pleasure of witnessing flrst-class ama-
teur

¬

ball games will be afforded visitors to
the exposition this and Sunday after-
noons

¬

, at which time and plnco the Omaha
Originals will contest honors with the Have ¬
lock team. Much Interest In the forthcom-
ing

¬
games Is manifest and the Indications

are that the attendance , especially at the
Sunday afternoon exhibition , will bo large.
There will bo no additional charge to view
the games , which will bo played on the re-
cently

¬

constructed diamond. A commodloun
grandstand has been erected for tbo comfort
of those who witness the sport. The games
will bo called each afternoon at 3:30: and the
line-up of the players will be as follows :

Havelock. Positions. Originals.
Fairileld Second base "Pickard Third base. . . . "valler
Morrison Pitcher Tornpsolt
Handall Centerneld . . . . . . . . .Kennedy
Smith First base DorcasSwartze Shortstop LawlerBallanco niKhtfleld Scully
Johnson Catcher Lacey
Sackett Leftfleld li.Jellen-

Munln for Toiluj-
3So

- .
: p , m , Auditorium. Bellstcdt's Con-

cert
¬

band.
March " ! lolienzollern" Unrath"Lovo'H Dream After the Ball".CzJbulkaSecond Hungarian lihnpsodie' LisztPrelude and Sicilians , from "Cnvnllerla

Ilufctlcuna" MascaenlSolo for Cornet Selected
Mr. Charles B. Jones.

"Hula-Hula Cake Walk" Van Alntyno
Humoresqun on "Vunkeo Doodle".Heevex
"Uosltn , " Porto Hlcan Dance Mhnud

7 p. in. Plazn. Bellstcdt's Concert band.
Overture "Jubel" Bach
Waltz "Don't Be Cross" Heller
"Echoes du BaHtlons , " with boll solo..Kllng

Mr. William Bellstedt.
Oems from "The Runaway Qlrl".Monckton
Fiintasic , "Die Wulkuere ' , . , Wagner
Solo for cornet , . . .Selected

Mr. Herman Bollatcilt.
Choreographic Scene , "The Dancing

Grl"! Bellstedt
"Hula-Hula Cake Wnlk" Van Alstyn-

einonltloii: No I en-

.BandmnPter
.

Bellstedt and Director Kelly
have arranged a fine program of music for
the Sunday afternoon and evening concerts.-

A
.

large attendance Is looked for this even-
ing

¬

at the reception to be given by theKnlghtu of the Maccabees , which will ba
hold in the Fraternal building, beginning at
8 o'clock.

John Dunn has been appointed watchman
In the Mines and Mining building , In the
place of Dave Custer , resigned. John Leary ,
an ex-K| llceman , has been appointed u
guard and began his work Friday night ,

Manager J , T, Hnyward received word
Friday that he would have space at the
Paris exposition to place his gold mining
Hhow. Harry Leo of the bureau of mining
of Colorado has the matter under his
charge and ho has notllled Mr. Huyward
that the Dhow will be taken to Paris.-

An
.

attraction for the sporting element
today will be 'the base ball game between
Buck Keith's Omnha Originals mill the team
from Havelock. The 1'iuno will be played on
the race course , where a good diamond haa
been laid out. Immediately after the rac * ,

which are billed for 2:3u: , Instead of the
usual time.-

A.

.

. Alfreno , the renowned high wire
walker , arrived on the grounds Friday
afternoon and began to oversee the arrange-
ments

¬

for hs! great act that will be given
for the first time Monday. Mr. Alfreno Is
known the country over , he having been en-
gaged

¬
In many or the large cities , and has

appeared aa a star attraction at many big
K-atherlnRw. He not only vlks on a hleh
wire , but performs seemingly impossible
feats , such as wheeling a stove out on the
wire and cooking thereon , walking- blind-
folded

¬

and giving an exhibition of fireworks
on the wire. High poles will be placed at
either aide of the Lacoon today and the
iwire stretched across for the next week's-
performance. .

FurnLure Sale

We have added greatly to
our stock during the last
week. 5 carloads of bright ,

new Furniture , having came
to us and is now ready for
your inspection.

Vine oak bookcnso , 5 ft. 6 In. high , 3 U.

wide , 6 shelves lor books , a regular 8.50
bookcase , goes now at 450.

Elegant metal bed , braes rail at bead and
foot , brass vases , heavy angle Iron ; beds fin-

ished

¬

In white , blue and green enamel , Tha
bed would sell anywhere for 9.50 : our price ,

IG8B. Other beds , 2.25 , 2.50 , 2.75 , up to
2500. Wo are showing some elegant novel-
ties

¬

In moss green , pink , black and blue
mcial beds , and positively guarantee you a-

oovlng of from 40 to 60 per cent over what Is
usually asked for such goods.

Special lowering of prices on our full line
of extension tables. Over 40 styles to choose
from. Golden oak table , round tables , Flem-
ish

¬

oak tables ; all now styles , now finishes ,

and above all , the best of work. Tables at
1.60 , worth 700. Tables at 5.85 , worth
900. Fine twisted leg oak table , golden fin-

ish
¬

, 7.50 ; n regular 12.00 article. Flno gold
oak table , rounded corners , 4-Inch twisted
lega , polish finish , good value nt 11.50 , our
price 7.85 ; and for 8.00 , $ D.OO or 10.00 wo
can show you tables the equal of any table
at 60 per cent more. Como and see us.

Men s Furnishings
Men's 20c Suspenders , lOc-
.Men's

.

50c Suspenders , 25c.
Men's 75c Shirts , at 35c.
Men's 1.00 Shirts , at 46c.
Men's I7c BOX at lOc-

.Men's
.

50c Ties in all the
latest styles , at 25c.

Men's 50cUnderwear at 25c.
Men's 1.00 Night Shirts ,

49c.
Men's 20c Handkerchiefs ,

at 5c.
Men's 1.00 Umbrellas , at-

49c. .

! SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. |
* * * * * "*a A t> ti r ft

Every one desiring to vote at the election
to be held on November 7 must register.
Registration books in the nine precincts in

the city will be open on Thursday , October
19 , on Friday , October 27 , and on Saturday ,

November 4. Last fall the total registration
v.oa 3,235 , divided between the wards and
precincts as follows :

Flrat Ward First precinct , 609 ; Second
precinct , 341 ; Third precinct , 420 ; total ,

1270.
Second Ward First precinct , 381 ; Second

precinct , 373 ; Third precinct , 215 ; total , 969.

Third Ward First precinct , 387 ; Second
precinct , 297 ; total , 684.

Fourth Ward 312.
The fall registration of 1897 showed a vote

of 2,887 , while that of 1898 was 3,235 , an In-

crease
¬

In one year of 348 votes. It Is ex-

pected
¬

that the Increase this year will bo

much larger than last year on account of the
largo riumbor of new industries here and the
employment of more men by the packing
houses. Some of these who watch these mat-

ters
¬

think that the registration this fall will
reach 3,600 and possibly more. South Omaha
has grown a great deal within the last twelve-

months , but Juat how much can hardly bo
estimated until It Is known what the Increase
In registration Is.

''The law enacted by the last legislature In

connection with the expenditure of money
by candidates Is causing some little uneasi-
ness

¬

hero , as It has been the custom hereto-
fore

¬

for candidates to bo lavish In the spend-
ing

¬

of money , and It Is feared that the sud-

den
¬

change In the method of procedure may
tend to lighten the vote. Candidates are
apparently willing to comply with the pro-

visions
¬

of the law , as a violation renders a
person ineligible for ofllco even If elected.-

An
.

Interesting campaign is looked forward
to by both parties. The opllt In the demo-
cratic

¬

party may cause an Increase In the
number of republican votes cast. At least
that Is the prediction of some democrats who
do not like tbe manner In which the demo-
crats

¬

In control have acted lately.

Found Dead In n Snlonii.
James Vornk was found dead In a back-

room at Blum's ealoon on lower N street
yesterday morning , and the remains wore re-

moved
¬

to the inorguo by Undertaker Brewer.
Coroner Swanson was notified and after an
investigation decided that there was no
cause for holding an Inquest. For some-

time past Vorak has been drinking heavily.
About 10 Friday night ho entered
Blum's saloon In on Intoxicated condition
and asked for some pTace to lie down. Ho
was shown a back room used for the stor-
age

¬

of packing boxes , etc , , and be went to
Bleep with his head resting on a bundle of
old papers. From all Indications death was

*

caused by an over-Indulgence In Intoxicat-
ing

¬

liquors. Tbo body was turned over to
the county for burial-

.Itpoiirnlnic

.

of Preuuytrrluii Cliurcli.
The First Presbyterian church , which has

been closed for several weeks , undergoing
repairs under the direction of the Ladles'
Aid society , will be reopened Sunday morn-
Ing

-
, The Sunday school will convene at 9:45-

a.

:

. m. under direction of Dr. J , E , Croth-
ere.

-
. The morning service will bo at 11-

o'clock , at which time Dr. Robert L. Wheel1-

or
-

, the pastor , will preach on "Tho Signifi-
cance

¬

of the Reopening of Our Church , "
In the evening at 8 o'clock Dr. Wheeler
apeaks on the topic , "Concerning tbo Open-
ing

¬

of Our Public Schools. " Patrons ot
the schools and members ot the Board of
Education nro cordially Invited to attend
this service. Special music will be provided
for tbo occasion.-

MlIKlO

.

Mrs. J. D , Jonea of Canton , III. , la here
visiting her son , Jim Jones.

Scale No. 1 at the stock yards is dosed for

Hardware , Stoves and
Housefurnishing Depf.

Special sale on steel ranges.
2 carloads of these fine Cleve-

land
¬

wrought steel ranges ,

put on sale at less- than last
years prices. These goods
have gone up about 40 per-
cent , but wo bought in time
to save this amount , and wo
intend giving it to our custom ¬

ers. Come and see for yourself.
§ 27.06 will buy a § 85.00-

Kange. .

See the Radiant Stewart
double heating base burners.
Finest on Earth.

Special closing out prices
on all Gasoline stoves and re ¬

frigerators-

.Housefurnishing

.

Goods ,
6 ft. Step Ladders , 43c.

10 quart Granite Dish Pans , 25c.

1.000 sheets Roll Toilet Paper , 4c-

.60lb.

.

. Flour can , decorated , 53e ,

16-inch Lawn Mowers , 249.
Largo slzo Foof Bath Tubs , 39c.
Screen Doors. 63c.
Solid steel framed Ringer , 109.
Granite Wash Basins , lO-
c.2burner

.

Gasoline Stoves , $2.00.-

No.

.

. 8 2-hole Laundry Stove , $2.95.-

No.

.

. 8 Tin Copper Bottom Boilers, 69c.

Ladies' Furnishings
Ladies' 20c Hose , at 10c
Children's 20c Hose , at lOc-
.Ladies'

.

25c Vests , at 7 c-

.Ladies'
.

85c Vests , at 12 c-

.Ladies'
.

Corsets , the P. f) . ,

I. C. and Warner's Corsets ,

at 49c.
Ladies' 1.00 Gowns , at 49c.
Ladies' 1.00 Umbrellas ,

at 49o.
Boys' Shirt Waists , worth

75c , at 25c.

a day or two on account of the paving in
the alleys.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Carl Hlbbard , 2518 G street ,

report the birth of a daughter.-
D.

.
. J. Simpson , Armour's general purchas-

ing
¬

agent , Is spending a few daya here.-
Mrs.

.

. C. Cuber of Iowa City , la. , Is here,

visiting her daughter , Mrs. J. W. Qreen.
William Broderlck will be the democratic

candidate for assessor In the Fourth ward.-
C.

.

. O. Frlsble of the traffic department of
Armour & Co. , Chicago , spent yesterday In
the city.

Ray Griffith. Twenty-third and J streets ,

haa gone to Minneapolis , Kan. , to visit his
grandfather.

The Stock Yards Equestrian club will ride
In the Ak-Sar-Ben parade on the evening of
September 27.

Some burning weeds at Twenty-ninth and
F streets called out the lire department at C-

o'clock yesterday morning.
Quite a number o-f fire hydrants are to bo

located by tha Omaha Water company as
soon as the material arrives.

Mall Carrier C. W. Miller Is expected
homo today from Scranton , Pai , where ho
attended the annual convention of mall car ¬

riers' ' .

P. C. Morrison , division superintendent of
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road ,

was a caller at the stock yards offices yoa-
terday.

-
.

Ethel , the 6-month-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Sherman. Sixteenth and N
streets , was burled at Laurel Hill cemetery
yesterday afternoon.-

Mr
.

, and Mrf. J. W. McCune and son Ford
of Council HlufTi and Mrs. Palmer and son
Roy of Solon. In. , spent yesterday in the
city visiting friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Will Green and son Esme
have returned from a two months' visit In-

Wyoming. . Master Charllo Green will re-
main

¬

at Sidney , Neb. , for a year attending
school.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mn . Williams,
Fifteenth and Archer avenue , was burled
from the family residence yesterday after ¬

noon. Rev. Dr. Wheeler conducted the
funeral service.

LIBRARY BOARD

Minn Rillth Tnliltt IN Elected to the
J'onltloit of Librarian for

Another Yeiir.

The Library Board held a brief adjourned
session last evening at which all members
were present. The report of the art com-

mittee
¬

In favor of allowing the Art Work ¬

ers' association the use of tbo two east rooms
on the third floor for purposes of study and
meeting under certain stipulated conditions
was adopted ,

On motion of Director Uosewater the
board took up the unfinished business of
electing a librarian , The ballot , which was
the third , resulted In six votes for Miss
Kdlth Tobltt , two for Benjamin H , Bar-
rows

¬

and ono for Miss Margaret O'Brien.
Miss Tobltt was declared elected to the
position of librarian for the ensuing year.

After discussion , a resolution by Director
Lcavltt relating to the method ot account-
ing

¬

to the city treasurer for money received
as flncfi for the library , was referred to the
judiciary committee.-

Tbo
.

board then adjourned.

Money I'liimril HIM I'noUrt.-
Sldner

.
J lines , a young man from Chlcnpo ,

applied to the police for aid in recovering
JJO. of which he Bald he had been relieved
by a woman acquaintance. Upon investi-
gation

¬

the olllcera learned Illnes was a-

trllle fllffhty at times and was laboring
under a delusion. He came to the city
with a small roll nf bills and had been
played for "a good thing" by everybody
with whom ho came In contact.

] lines bought (roods of all descriptions
from various people without regard to
whether or not he needed them , lie had
three suits of clothing , a bicycle , revolvers ,
pipes and ether articles purchased along
the street from the depot to the business
part of the city. When nines looked
through his pockets ho found ?20 of the
sum ho supposed was stolen and the police
got track ot about $30 spent In treating the
singers and dancers in a music hall-

.Appoint"

.

u Hulllff.
Judge Dickinson has appointed Ed Stout

as bailiff In No. 6 court room , the appoint-
ment

¬

to take effect at once. Ho succeeds
Balllft Wllllard. who died just after the
close of the May term. Stout was for-
merly

¬

bailiff in the criminal court room , but
reulgtied a year ago to go into business
for himself ,

Special Piano Sale

Wo sell you the piano you want and eave
you money on It.

Nowhere hove you such n magnificent line
to select from. A full stock of the Peer-

less
¬

Chlckering Pianos In all styles. A
splendid line ot now Fischer Pianos Just
received ; also twenty other mnkra , Includ-
ing

¬

the Franklin , Brlggs , Lester tind all
the standard pianos.-

Wo
.

Invite you to como In and examine
these Instruments compare them and get
our prices.-

Wo
.

can save you from 60.00 to 150.00 on
your purchase. We will make any terms
of payment that will suit you.

Pianos moved , tuned , repaired and rented.

Great Sale on
School Shoes

cut prices on the
best makes of shoes for girls'
and boys' school wear Satur-
day.

¬

. Every pair warranted
to wear well.-

MISSES'
.

SHOES , 100.
Misses' 1.60 kid lace shoes , sizes 1 % to i,

100.
'

Misses' $2 dongola kid vesting top lace
shoes , sizes 11 % to 2 , 125.

Misses' 2.50 viol kid lace extension soles ,

sizes HVi to 2 , 195.
CHILDREN'S SHOES-

.Child's
.

1.35 kid lace shoos , sizes 8& to
11 , DO-

c.Child's
.

1.60 Wd lace vesting top shoes ,

sizes to 11 , 110.
Child's $2 vlcl kid loco extension sole

shoos , sizes S % to 11 , 120. v-

Child's $1 kid lace turned solo shoes , sizes
5 to 8, 65c.

BOYS' SHOES , 110.
Boys' 1.60 satin calf lace shoes , sizes 3-

to 6 % . 110.
Boys' 1.75 cosco calf lace shoes , sires 3-

to 5 % , 125.
Boys' $2 Austin calf lace shoes , sizes

2 % to 5H , 150.
YOUTH'S SHOES-

.Youth's
.

1.35 satin calf loco shoes , sizes 11-

to 2 , 100.
Youth's 1.50 satin calf lace shoes , sires

12 to 2 , 110.

AGENTS- FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

MEETING

Special

CLEVER GRAFTER PROSPERS

Smooth Man with New Iilca Finds
Muny Vlctlm.i Anionff Tenant *

Who Desire Rcpnlra Mndc.-

A

.

man with original Ideas and a new
graft worked a number of people for small
sums last week and as n consequence Is now
engrossing the time of several detectives
detailed to find him. The stranger gave the
name of J. H. Kelsey. His graft was to
wear clotting similar to that of a working-
man , visit dwellings which ho knew to be
rented , and pass himself off as a mechanic
sent by the owner of the building to make
a few repairs at the tenant's expense.

The plan worked like a charm and the
Imposter was not discovered until the date
the rent came due. Then the tenant of a
flat , presenting as part payment for the rent
ono of Kelsey's receipted blils , gave the
snap away. The collector as ho went along the
row found nearly all the tenants had small
bills to hand In as part payment for rent.
They were accepted , but when taken to the
ofllco and shown to the owner he disclaimed
any knowledge of them and asserted ho had
sent no ono to make repairs.

Kelsey used discretion In selecting
dwellings to visit. Ho looked the place
carefully over , noting the repairs that wore
needed and then called for the lady ot the
house. Usually the people that paid :ho
rent had made several unsuccessful at-

tempts
¬

to pcrsuado the landlord to make
just the repairs Keloey noticed and which
ho said be came to fix. The people who
lived In tbo dwellings were glad enough to
accept hla assurances that the bills would
bo accepted as canh In payment of the
monthly rent and did not quarrel over the
amount asked as recompense for the tasks.-

In
.

this way Kelsey was able to charge
considerable more than the work was worth.
Among the house owners who had most
trouble with the man was S , lUchenberg ,

who owns the flat at the corner of Eighteenth
and California streets. Ho first discovered
the fraud when Mrs. Sparks , ono of his
tenants , handed him a bill for $1 for mnnd-
Ing

-

nn owning. More discoveries of the
same Ulnd followed , and the police expect
to hear of similar complaints In the next
few days.

NIGHT VIGIL IN THE ARMORY

Hotly of Cmitiiln Korlir T'lr" 1 > > State
nt Drill Ilnll of ThiirNtonJ-

UIlc. . .

The body of Captain Leo Forby Jim In-

state nt the armory of the Thurston Illfles ,

the company ho formerly commanded. Uni-
formed

¬

soldiers composing tbo guard of
honor pace olowly backward and forward be*

sldo the blor , and everywhere In the dimly
lighted hall the stare and stripes stand out
In bold relief among a profuulon ot funeral
decorations.

The sombre cloth-covered casket rests
near the mlddlo of the floor in a bower of
potted palms. Over tbo foot Is draped a-

ellkon flag with clusters ot longstemmedt-
ubcrrosea In .Its folds. At the bead Is a
beautiful mourning wreath of Dewey roses ,

narcissus and fern. Beneath this Is a
chased ellver plate , bearing the simple in-

scription
¬

, "Captain Leo Forby , aged 28 ,"
Although many of Captain Forby'n friends

and acquaintances visited the armory Fri-
day

¬

evening , an Impressive quiet reigned
in tbo drawing rooms and the drill ball ,

where the body lay. People In groups of
twos and threes Inspected the bier and con-

versation
¬

was carried on In subdued whis-
pers.

¬

. The casket woa taken from the un-

dertaker's
¬

at 3 o'clock In the afternoon and
it will bo kept In the armory until the fu-

neral
¬

, Sunday at 1 o'clock. The guard of
honor will bo recruited from the returned
members of tbo nines and the Junior mem-
bers

¬

alternately. Those who have the night
watch will be chosen from the ranks of the
afeeoclato members and the soldiers , who
will bo on duty during the day , have been

Special on Dress Goods
200 pieces Priestley's high

grade crepons , nothing in
Omaha to match them at any
price , only 119.

20 pieces of Salt's high
grade imported cropons , sold
as high as * 8.00 to 4.00 , on
Saturday only 98c.

200 pieces of novelties ,

fancies , all wool serges and
worth 59c , on Saturday only
25c.

150 pieces of high grade
fancies , all wool Gorman hen-

rietta
-

, French novelties , suit-
able

¬

for line school dresses
and not matched for less than
1.00 a yard in town , our
price only 49c.

All wool extra high grade
62 inch tailor suitings , worth
1.98 , on Bale Saturday at 59o.

Big Sale on Fancy
Silks on Saturday

No fancy prices attached to
our Fancy Silks.

Checks and stripes in pretty
waist silks , all go at 25c.

Pretty styles in stripes ,

good heavy quality , light
.shades , 39c-

.Novelties
.

, very rich and
new ; worth 1.00 and 1.25 ,

on sale 59c-

.Winslow
.

taffeta for waists ,

for linings , for petticoats , for
everything , it is the best.

Winslow Taffeta does wear It haa stood
the test ot tim-

e.Flannel

.

Prices
1 cnso extra heavy Shaker Flannel , worth

7c per yard , 4c.
1 case double fold Shirting , regular 16o per

yard , lOc.
1 case 36-Inch Outing Flannel , per yard ,

lOc.
1 case Sllkollno , worth lOc per yard , Bo.

Wrapper sale
Saturday wo clean up nil our Calico and

Percale Wrappers. Prices so low that It
the material were given you , you could
not afford to make them.

35 dozen ladles' Percale Wrappers at 29c.
37 dozen Wrappers , with or without

flounce , braid trimmed , that were 1.00 and
1.25 , now DOc.

15 dozen ladles' heavy Percale Wrappers ,

plaited yoke , trimmed with loco and em-

broidery
¬

, sold , at 1.60 , 2.00 and 2.50 , now
on ealo at 9Se , - .

selected from the roll of Company L. The
floral tributes are being kept fresh for Sun-
day

¬

and will not be taken to the armory
until the morning ot the funeral.

MISS FRANCES MUFF'S MONEY

Nearly All Recovered front Unrtcnilcr
Cole , IVlio In ClinrKcil tvlth

Grand I.nrceiiy.-

Lyinan

.

Cole , the bartender who confl-
deneed

-
Miss Prances Muff out of $203 while

out riding with her , and later had "a good
tlmo" with a portion of the money , is
charged with grand larceny.

When questioned by Captain Donahue Fri-
day

¬

morning , Cole admitted having received
the money from the young woman , but In-

sisted
¬

that ho had spent all excepting tha
$30 in his pockets when searched. The cap-
tain

¬

believed a part of the money had been
"planted ," and on investigation learned
that $170 had been left by Cole with two
friends for safekeeping.-

Tho'
.

bartender deposited $150 with P. II-

.Steyer
.

, grooeryman at Twenty-fourth and
Lake streets , saying that ho won the money
In a gambling housein Council Bluffs , and
know ho would spend It If he kept it In
his pockets. Ho told a similar story to
George Cacklcy , saloonkeeper at Sixteenth
street and Capitol avenue, and left In his
charge $40 , half ot the sum having been
called for an hour later In the evening.-

MlM
.

Mutt told the p'olioo captain that Cole
obtained the money from her for the pur-
pose

¬

of making a "flush" on some of his
friends. She said she had known the man
for three weeks , having met him nt n
dance , and a number of acqualtances they
had in common assured her Cole was a
straightforward man. She said Cole was
aware she bad the money , but bo did not
know it was on her person until she told
htm of the circumstances during the drive.

Miss Cole sold she wished to be driven
homo when the supper hour came In tlmo-
to get the evening meal , but Cole would
not allow her to leave the buggy , whipping
tbo horse Into a run to prevent ber from
alighting from the vehicle. Tbo young wo-

man
¬

worked as a maid for Mrs. T. F. Hall ,

2215 Sherman avenue , llcr homo was for-

merly
¬

near Humphrey , Neb , , her father
having been a former owning property
eeven mlloa out ot the town.

The pollco have learned that Cole spent
about $30 They say there is still a small
sum which can bo recovered , so that the
young wocnan'a low win bo light-

.KNIFEBLADE

.

DECIDES CASE

° ' AVItnmii to Claim
Oivnemliln Give * Two Him-

pcctN
-

l"reedoni ,

In police court Friday afternoon the hear-
ing

¬

of Gert McCoy and James Hannon on
the charge ot burglary occuplol the entire
tlmo. Tae men were discharged , the Judge
holding that there was hot mifnclent evi-

dence
¬

to establish' proof ot guilt.
McCoy and Hannon were suspected of rob-

bing
¬

the dwelling ot N. DertoUeu , 032 South
Twentieth street , last Friday night. The
men were seen in Peterson's saloon In the
immediate neighborhood the preceding even-
ing

¬

, carrying walking sticks similar to tbo
ones found In Bertelsen's front yard tbo
morning the burglpry was discovered.
Among the property stolen by the burglars
was a pocketknlfe with the blade tip broken ,

Such a kntfo waa found in Hannon'e pos-

session
¬

when be waa searched at the Jail ,

jut Bertolsen would not swear positively the
knife waa the ono taken from him ,

Improving the Hyutein.
The proprietors ot the East Omaha street

railway are expending considerable money
In putting their line In better condition ,

The track 1 belne leveled Up , now ties uro
being put In and the low nlacca on the
grade are being filled in , This work in b -
Ing done In order that the. line may be in
perfect condition for winter.

Linens and Domestics
GO inch wide full bleached

all linen damask , reduced to-

86c yard.
70 inch wide , .Loom dice

table linen , worth GOc on salo'-
85c yard.-

2yard
.

wldo Cream Damask , worth S5c ;

now 49c yd.
60 doz. all Linen Silver Blenched Napkins, !

% or dinner size, nt 1.00 doz. : would bo
cheap nt $1.35.-

H
.

l UordortM Napkins , sow 65o doz.
200 pattern cloths , 2 to 3 yard * long , very I

few of the. same , mostly odd cloths , nt half I

their valuo.-
Tnvy

.

Cloths at 25c : worth 60c.
Dresser Scarfs , 36c ; north 76c.
9-4 Dlenchcd Shoots , 35o ; worth 50c-
.8c

.

Pillow Cases marked down to 60 each. 1

6 yards Olnst; Checked Toweling for Be.
Largo nlzo White Croohot Hod Sprcndn , I

fringed , on nalo at 8Sc, 1.19 , 1.15 and $1.60-
each. .

Look over our rnnnnnta of Tnblo Linen , i
Toweling , Wlilto lrcwa Qooda , Shcctlnga
and Mualln. You can OJVYXS money tomorrow -

at the Dig Store In the Dnnn Department.

Big Sale on Groceries
Ton-pound sacks pure gmharn Hour , iBo.
High patent Minnesota Hour , rnrrnntod.-

85c
.

each.
Breakfast oatmeal , largo packages ,
Fancy now Carolina rlco , 4Hc per pound.-
XXX

.

fancy glugersnaps , 4c per pound.
Now California sugar cured prunes , 2U °

per pound.
Fancy mixed pickles, chow chow , etc. , Do-

quart. .

Now Gorman dill pickles , two for Ic.
Twenty pounds flno granulated eugar , 1.
Large bottle- pure tomato cataup ,

New corn starch , 2o per package
Ten bars best laundry soaps , 1-
7Onepound can pure food baking powder ,

S 4c.
One-pound can Royal or Dr. Price's bak-

ing
¬

powder , 35c.
Pint bottles 0. & D. chow chow , 23c,
Cold water starch , lOc packages , 3e.
Now Capo Cod cranberries , 4 0 quart.
Fresh , crisp celery , 2c per bunch.
Now evaporated peaches ( largo yellow ) .

Two-pound cans new sugar corn , only 4o.
Mustard or oil sardines , 2e per can.
High grade. Java and Mocha coffee , 15a-

ponnd. .

New crop Japan tea , 22c per pound.-
Wo

.
have no imitators. Quality and prices

tell.

Three-pound palls best brands of lard ,
17c.

Four pounds Frankfurt sausage ; 25o-

.XXX
.

cured bacon , 60 and 7c per pound.
German summer sausage, Sc,

No. 1 picnic hams , 5-ic per pound.
Bologna sausage ,

Fresh ewcot country butter , 14c , 16c and
IGc pound.

Fancy separator creamery , 16c , 17c and
lOc pound.

Extra fancy separator creamery , 20c.
Good cooking butter ,

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS

Lot us quote you prices mid -wovlll
do you good. Pntton's 1.50 Sun-Proof
Mixed Paints 1.25 per gallon. Guar-
anteed

¬

to last for flve years.

Cut Prices on
Drugs and Patent
Medicines.

Cut Price Druggists.C-

OR.

.

. I4TH AND DOUGLAS STREET-

S.JBJF

.

JPJBI?
VJSS

means something. It moans nothing moro
nor nothing Ices than the genuine old time
lager beer

KRUG
always effervescent and sparkling. It Im-

mediately
¬

refreshes not only the invalid , but
the utrong na well. It In perhaps tlio most
Htrengthenlng of any bottled boor. It Is BO

thought by th'oso vrtoo USD 'It 'as a tonic and
stimulant and again an an appetizer ; It cre-
ates

¬

a wonderful deslro otherwise unobtain-
able.

¬

. An order for a trial case would bo '

appreciated as well ns promptly delivered ,
riun ICIIUG immviNK co. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Dest Dining Oar Service ,

THE QlftflC'TN-
AMEOFaWEi

'

BB-

On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purity.

Swift and Company ,
ChlcrfKO , Knntmn City , Onialm.-
St

.
, Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,


